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Superior Court of Washington, County of   
 

State of Washington,  
Plaintiff, 

________________________________ 
Protected Person 
vs. 

_________________________________ 
Defendant.   DOB 
 

Case No.:___________________ 
Civil No-Contact Order 
(Reissued Pursuant to a Certificate and Order 
of Discharge) 
(CORNC)  
Criminal Case No.:_____________________ 
[  ] Clerk’s action required 

Expiration date on page 2. 
  

The defendant filed a motion for a Certificate and Order of Discharge and Petition for Issuance 
of a Separate No-Contact Order. The court considered the defendant’s motion, petition, if any, 
any supporting material and relevant court records and found that the defendant satisfied the 
requirements for discharge under RCW 9.94A.637. The court further found that the defendant 
paid the appropriate filing fee associated with reissuance of the no-contact order under a civil 
cause number, or the filing fee has been waived. Therefore, the court reissues the no-contact 
order for the remaining term and under the same conditions as contained in the judgment and 
sentence that is discharged in the criminal case number listed in the caption. 
The court orders that the defendant: 
[  ] shall not have contact with (name of protected person/s) _____________________________ 

including, but not limited to, personal, verbal, telephonic, written or contact through a third 
party. 

[  ] is excluded or prohibited from coming within (distance) ____________ of: (name of protected 
person/s) __________________________________________’s [  ] home/ residence  [  ] 
work place  [  ] school  [  ] vehicle  [  ] other location/s:  
  
or 

[  ] other: _____________________________________________________________________  
 __________________________________________________________________________  

This order may be enforced under chapter 7.105 RCW.  RCW 9.94A.637(6). Violation of 
this order is a criminal offense and will subject the violator to arrest. RCW 7.105.450 
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Warnings to the Respondent: Violation of this order with actual notice of its terms is a 
criminal offense under chapter 7.105 RCW and will subject a violator to arrest; any assault, 
drive-by shooting, or reckless endangerment that is a violation of this order is a felony. You 
can be arrested even if the person protected by this order invites or allows you to 
violate the order’s prohibitions. You have the sole responsibility to avoid or refrain from 
violating the order’s provisions. Only the court can change the order upon written request. 
This order does not modify or terminate any order entered in any other case. You are still 
required to comply with other orders. 
Pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 2265, a court in any of the 50 states, the District of Columbia, Puerto 
Rico, any United States territory, and any tribal land within the United States, shall accord full 
faith and credit to the order. 

The court directs the clerk of the court: 
To file this no-contact order under the civil cause number. 
To mail a copy of this order to the person/s protected by this order, if the clerk has an address, 
or forward a copy of this order to the prosecuting attorney who shall mail a copy of this order to 
the last known address of the protected person. 
The reasons for the change are contained in the first paragraph of this order. 

Washington Crime Information Center (WACIC) Data Entry 
Clerk’s Action. The court clerk shall forward a copy of this order on or before the next judicial 
day to the following law enforcement agency (county or city)    
(check only one): [  ] Sheriff’s Office  or  [  ] Police Department 
This agency shall enter this order into WACIC and National Crime Info. Center (NCIC). 

Service 
Defendant appeared in court or signed below. Further service is not required. 

This No-Contact Order Expires On _________________________________ (The balance of 
the original term of ____ years, not exceeding the maximum statutory sentence). 

Dated:____________________________ _____________________________________________ 
Judge 
  
Print Name 

I acknowledge receipt of a copy of this order: 

 __________________________     __________________________  
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Defendant Attorney for Defendant 

      
WSBA No. Print Name WSBA No. 

    
Print Name Print Name 

The defendant must complete a Law Enforcement Information and Confidential Information 
Form, PO 003 

 


